CONNECTICUT

HIGHEST AWARD

Greenwich Academy, 200 N Maple Ave., Greenwich, CT 06830
*Daedalus*
Faculty Advisor: Jeff Schwartz
Student Editors: Lucy Burnett, Ellie Garland

RECOMMENDED FOR HIGHEST AWARD

St. Luke’s School, 377 N Wilton Rd., New Canaan, CT 06840
*The Pendulum*
Faculty Advisor: Steve Flachsbart
Student Editors: Thomas Howells, Kat Adams

SUPERIOR

New Canaan High School, 11 Farm Rd., New Canaan, CT 06840
*The Spectator*
Faculty Advisors: Maggie Hamill, Kristen Brown
Student Editors: Jennifer Levine, Emily Walshin, Julie Means

New Milford High School, 388 Danbury Rd., New Milford, CT 06776
*The Piper*
Faculty Advisors: Mary Ann Campbell

Newtown Middle School, 11 Queen St., Newtown, CT 06470
*Opus Optima*
Faculty Advisors: Abigail Olsen, LeighAnne Coles, Karen Colwell, Kristen Ladye
Student Editors: Aliya Hafiz, Sofiya Hafiz, Virginia Hepp

EXCELLENT

Bethel High School, 300 Whittlesey Avenue, Bethel, CT 06801
*Mirage*
Faculty Advisors: Marjorie Overmier, Mary Fernand
Student Editors: Emily Rogers, Fatima Izzat, Chloe Sarrazin, Jesse Sage-Robinson
EXCELLENT

East Ridge Middle School, 10 East Ridge Road, Ridgefield, CT 06877
Doorways
Faculty Advisors: Jillian Bathnck, Carrie Steele, Kathryn Scheer
Student Editors: Claire Filaski, Hailey Brown, Noelia Vargas, Henry Meyler

Fitch High School, 101 Groton Long Point Rd., Groton, CT 06340
Amphora
Faculty Advisor: Jeri DeSantis
Student Editors: Kendall Morales

The Hotchkiss School, 11 Interlaken Rd., Lakeville, CT 06038
Ink
Faculty Advisor: Bradley Faus
Student Editors: Jesse Godine

Timothy Edwards Middle School, 100 Arnold Way, South Windsor, CT 06074
Out of the Blue
Faculty Advisor: Corianne Olsen, Barbara Carrache
Student Editors: Calya Burnham, Geethika Chandragiri, Madison Childs, Amanda Crispim, Lloxic Lopez, Ale Palmer

Waterford High School, 20 Rope Ferry Rd, Waterford, CT 06385
The Round Table
Faculty Advisor: Ann Marie Keating
Student Editors: Kate Porter, Rachel Dondero, Athena King, Maceline Christensen, Arianna Jones-Henderson

ABOVE AVERAGE

Masuk High School, 1014 Monroe Tpke., Monroe, CT 06468
Panther’s Pen
Faculty Advisor: Tracy Forstrom
Student Editors: Amanda Wall, Dana Balletta, Alison Leavey, Alison Cross, Lydia Massaro, Cailinn Stockman, Liora Sims
ABOVE AVERAGE

Pomperaug High School, 234 Judd Rd., Southbury, CT 06488
Abraxas
Faculty Advisor: James Randall
Student Editors: Alexa Demilia, Alex Pitetti

Staples High School, 70 North Avenue, Westport, CT 06880
Soundings
Faculty Advisor: Kimberly Merzog
Student Editors: Minahil Salam, Samantha Sheppard, Julia Scuorr, Claire Meehan, Vlyana Piterbarg, Emma Lederer, Alex Suppan